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Chartae A. Lindbergh, Jr, far whaee 
•Harder Bruno Richard Hauptmann 

.waa condemned lo daafh Tha child 
jevae kidnaped March 1. 1)11, and 
■ the body M il found May 11 near 
Hopewell, N. J. (Aaaeclatad Praaa 

Photo)

Hauptmann la a ho urn abeve canfarrlng with hla wife during ana al tha 
tenia momenta In tha dramatio flv«weeh trial at Plamlngton, N, J. Ha 
and hit -ouneil fought bitterly lo atlabllah an alibi and to plarca tha 

ataia'a maaa of circumitantlal avidanca, (Aeaocleltd Praaa Photo]

Haro la Hauptmann In a Now Vork pallia Italian aeon after ha waa 
arraalad. September 1), 1)M. and grilled by pbllea. A bill turned aver 
t :  aulhoritlea by a eueplclaua gaaelTna Italian attandanl praved ta be a 
ranaom noli. Police dlecavarad ever 111.000 morn In Hauptmann’i  

home. (Aeeoclatad Praia Photo)

Condemned to death— tha tang trial ended. Hauptmann, manacled la 
guerda. wee lakan from tha Plamlngton Jail ta the death hauaa In tha 
atate penitentiary at Trenton. He la ahawn hero at tha eurt of tha trip 

tram Plrmlngton. (Aeeeclated Praaa Photo)

W  'n/OVTV

o n > n o u

t a t t e r s

Tha ataia’a atar mitneeeco at tha trial in Planiingtan were Cel. Chart a a 
A. Lindbergh and Ur. John F. -Jefele- Candan. bath at wham named 
Hauptmann aa the man wha raealvad tha ranaom money. Among the 
avidanca introduced at the trial waa (tea ta hgtHm ) the kidnap ladder, 
ranaam money fauna In Hauelmann’o heml. and ranaom netee. Batova 
•re aefenaa wltnccccc. Leuia Klee Ifett) and Blvert Cerletrem. urn* 
lac titled they eew Hauptmann in Nave Verb the mgnt the baby area 

bJdnaepd.

I- la Suprama Court Juatli 
lie W . Tranche rd, who pro- 
•I Hauptmann’a trial la Flam- 

y  and balava *a Attorney Gen- 
Meld T . Wllanta, wha directed 
reaetullen. (Acaaciattd Preae 
or- • Pbatac) I
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M ore T han 130 Dead* 
1,000 In ju red  A nd 
Homeless, D am age 
R uns In  Millions

Gainesville And 
Tupelo Are Hit

Fires Add To H orro r 
Of Scene And F ou r 
Perish  In  Flam es

SIXTEEN KILLED, 1,000 IN JU R E D  BY GEORGIA TORNADOShipping On Both 
F lo rida  Coasts Is 
W arned Of Storm County C o u rt

R egular S p rin g  Term  
Will Open T uesday; 
Ju ry  Is O rdered  To 
Report A t 10 A. M.

A nniversary  Of 
w E n try  In  W orld 
r  Sees 5,500,000 
European A rm ies

;est Force Is 
Soviet Russia

In “win Spend 
XM) A M inut e 
r New A rm am ent

n , Tt# r ,M
Tnmn!i»i whipped ictus* th* 

.South from Arkansas to South 
Camltna today, leaving mor* than 
tIO dead. 1.000 Injured and prop
erty damage estimated In tha 
million a.

Tupelo, MIm ., and Gainesville, 
<!*., wrrr hardest hit, with th* 
menace of storm-generated fir** 
editing to tha horror* of twisUre 
and rain. Physicians, and nun** 
«#rt> rushed to tha rttrlcken towns 
by tha Rail CroM. State and na, 
tlonal agencies unltad to r*llav* 
suffering among tha injured tod 
homalaea.

lengthening daath roll, aarly 
thle aftarnoon listed these figure*!

Tupelo 82.
(lalnaavtlta 22 to 85, estimated,
Klkwood, Ala* 3.
Anderson, S. (7., 1.
itoonsvll V, Ml**., 1.
Rad Day, Ala., B.
Coffsyvtlle, Ala., 4.
Colombia, Tenn. area, 4.
FayattaTlIla, Tenn. I.
Raildanti of Gtlneirtll* said 

100 may hay« bean kll'ad there. 
T h e *  wara no confirmation* of 
rumora of one thousand dead.

Tha atom  hit Ttfp*li>'1att night, 
and Galnrsvllla waa (track (boat 
8:4fl A. M. today.

Rad Croia loarraa announced 
the report that between 100 and 
17B penom war* killed at Tupalo,

Four parsons wen* burned to 
daath In Galnaavll'e In a fir* which 
broke out Immediately after tha 
■torm «t ruck, Hi* DU I*-Hunt
Hotel waa badly damaged and was 
evacuated, Fire In an adjoining 
building waa apreadlng toward the 
hotel, Rulna trapped th* d ty’a 
fir* department In Ita htadquar- 
tara. and It waa halpleaa to aaalat 
n re p t for atrtnglng hoae from th* 
flrat department to th# two fire*.

Both end# of th* Paeolat Man
ufacturing Company taxtll* mill

Seminole County Court, Judga 
Jamea G, Sharon preaiding, opana 
tomorrow morning a t 10 o't'oek 
at which time th* petit jurora 
summoned a weak ago are ordered 
to appear. Thar# are 2'J cases on 
th* calendar. John G. toonsrdv, 
County prosecuting attorney, said 
he expects to clear tha calendar 
within a waakl Tha cases have 
been docketed follows:

Tu e s d a y
F. M. English, unlawful shoot

ing of a dog.
Harris Roberson, operating a 

truck with an overload..
Jamas A. Hancoet, possession

WOH, Apr. &-wWlth fire 
ton half million men under 
ffmd another as van million 
l»i to enter th* Hold on 10- 
■•tic*, Old World nations an 
Ml anniversary of America's 
M  In to* the World War to- 
**e*nt th* greatest armid
to hlatorja Today, thsrs arc _ . -------------
ad one-half million more found th* charred bodies of five 
■ fa r  arms than whan tha flying soldiers, missing for hours 
torrtbU war of all hlstiny their return from a weekend 
la Uw summer of 1914. J hop to Clevtltnd.

****** £*■* Stalin j a storm caught th# big twin. 
“ •  mlghteat war motored ship as It took off from

FREDERICKSBURG, Pa.. Apr.
*■—W>—In a tangled mu* of
wreckage, th* remain* of a once _____ ____ ______ f___
trim  ̂Array ^bombing plan* wtrw'"«nd tranaportatlon of liquor.

M. Sharp, aggravated assault. 
Jack Geiger, selling Hah with- 

out a 'Irene*.
IV R. Jacques, operating an au

tomobile with Improner llcena*. 
Jam** Worka, reckless driving' 

Pottatown on the last leg of the WEDNESDAY
trip back to langley ' Field, Vv, Will Brown, reckless driving,
last night, buffeted It far off Ita Will Roland, reckless driving,
course and Smashed it agalnat th* Oscar Nalaoo, drunkenness.
haavtU tinkered Blue Ridge Olll* May Woodalde, petty lar-
tor»UI»yM y«l ,JU entire srev, cany.
TMm*a W n t from th# bomber Lowell Ferkerann. aaaault and
»» It crashed and kept would-b* battery.
rescuers from any attempts to save THURSDAY
tha trapped pilot and hla flying Jo* Harrison, failure to havi
companion*. * hide# Inspected.

The victim* arer* Identified as Cher la* McGill, driving a rai 
Lieutenant Stelaon Brown, 8t. while under tha Influent* of In. 
Johnatuear. Vt., Staff f)*rg**nt toilcatlng liquor,
Emeat Endy, Olay, P a , Private A. C, Marshall, recklesi driving 
Arthur Meta. Chamberahmrg, Pa, W, a  Gild*well, dmnkanneaa. 
Private William Yoat, McKeasroek, Nannie Lou Davis, sailing lot 
P a , an* Cadet Paul Amapeugh, tery tickets.
Cleveland. Ethel Britt Harria. unlawful

thr*e weeks. 
JarepreeeuUd 
ll*» the claws

Sixteen persons were killed, 1,000 hurt, and approalmately $1,000,. | 
000 damages were done when a tornado dipped twice In Cordrle, Ga. I 
Rescue workers are shown searching debris for bodies of doiens of per- ! 
sons who were unaccounted for, Spring rain anil windstorms else
where in the S o u th ed  brought the dralh loll to 41. (AF Phi-tu)

addition, Bus* I a ho* 1500 of 
meld's moat efficient tanka, 
•tony, keeping •  sharp aye
to  “laaalan menace," has 
4  aoUlera In uniform, trained 
apbo-Uk* prifelalongand could 
r,,e#n tip t M N f  mor* In 
*f war. By mld-aummsr, th# 

nation will have an air fore* 
|*d to match RuaaU’a, plan*
"(tfMJ ’i
* t  Britain la In Ih* mldat of 
TMtaat peace-time arm* prn-

Ethiopian F o rce  
Bombed By Planes 
Of The I ta l ia n s
N egus Is R eported 

In  F l i g h t  W ith  
A Few R eta iners

Address Veterans F o u r  Killed In
L egionnaires T o E a t  Motor Crashes On 

A t T onight’s  M eet Florida Highways 
A nd P ick  D elegates TAMPA

_  , .. ,  mobile traffic accident* clalmtdTh. regular meeting of the twQ h t„  Sund,y . — -
American Legion thi* evening IV Richard A. Coldatoek, 27. a 
called for 7 o'clock when a supper winter resident in St Petersburg 
well b* eerved in the Legion Hut, i fum Yellow Springs, Ohio, died to-

‘ i a hospital from Injuries 
and sustained early this momlpg when 

' ho lost control of hie car and

CITY NEW S BRIEFSto  history. Th* progrsm will Npw Dwler* And 
G rilic g  T o  F i V M  
Over Relief Fund

WB&2Z
u t  of the next war 
: In Uto alr4 
| UifiOO man to her 
, territorial troop*, 

forte Immediately.
$13,000,000 worth of

Tomorrow's tides: High at 8:40 
A. M. and 8 IV M, low a t 2:29 A. 
M. and 2:28 P. M.

ROME, Apr. B.—</p>_ Julian
preoi dispatches (redrived aarly 
today salif Fascist airplanea 
bombed 4,000 ‘Ethiopian warrior* 
who had condentrwted beyond 
Quurain, taken by the, Italians 
yesterday,

Italian ground truopa were 
said to have captured a large 
quantity of armi. On< dispatch 
stated It was believed Emperor 
Uslle Selassie was fleeing in «a 
automobile with some of hla re* 
talneri, although Italian pilots 
filled to sight him.

with an overload.
T. A. Wilson, discharging fire* 

arms oa a public highway.
J. T. Nlxoft. operating a truck 

with an Improper license.
J . M. Hslma, unlawful holding 

possession of premise*-I 
Hear* Burk*, obtaining things

to b* followed by addresses by day in 
state and district leaders 
flection of delegate* to th* sta te , 
convention to be held In Sarasota washed into g  bridge at Rlvsrviaw. 
th* latter part of naxt week. J n*, r  her*

Reports from the new organise* | Dolor## tong, 17, waitress, was 
tlon of Sons of th# Legion will etruek by a hit-and-run-drivar 
also be received, A large attend- near the Municipal Airport Sun* 
anc* at tonight’* session la ex- j day, and died on th* way to a 
peeled aa it la tho first mretint; hospital. Th* diver of th* car 
with "eat*" In more than a month., waa not arrested.

Th* 8*nford poet of th* Am*>i-| ' ■
ean Legion will bo in  tit led to four JACKSONVILLE. Apr. , 
delegatee to th# s ta ts . convention McMIchael L. Smith, 54, of 1445 
•toe* th* post membership h it Roes* 11* Street, an Inspector In 
bean Increased to 22.1, from 44 s', the City Water Department for 
th# beginning of the year. Th’ sod two other person* wer# In- 
eonvention date* are Apr. lfl, 171 M ny  years, was kl'led instantly 
and IS, with th# parade comiiu Jurtd In an automobile accident 
on the afternoon of Friday, Au.\ I 4$ 4:45 oclock yesterday morning 
17, following th* appearance ..f n  Main Street, juar north uf the 
Kay Murphy, th* national rum- -  
mandar.

Speakers at tonight's meeting 
are lobs J , Carl Johnson afTampe, 
state commander of th* Suns uf 
Ih# Legion, and Carl M- Tsy or of 
Jacksonville, Fourth District com
mander. Charter for th* Sanford 
squadron of th* Son* of the le 
gion ha* been received and com- 
mender Johnson will let! fathers of 
th* boy* what to do with th* or
ganization, Every Laglont\Ire who 
ha* a son la urged by Gontmaml. r 
L- F. Boyto to attend tho maciing 
and boar Commander Johnson.

Generally th* City Commission 
imet, every alternate Monday 
night, but this Is an "off" week 
and there will b« no mavtlng to
night.

WASHINGTON. Ane. 4.—fAh— 
New Ttoslsre and their critics 
squared sway today for th* open
ing of •*>» long a waited struggle 
over relief.

As th* House appropriation* 
committee prepared to sta rt con
sideration sometime" this week of 
PraaUent Roosevelt'* request *for 
on* and one-half billon do (Jan 
for relief for next year, th* Re- 
nuhlkan congressional committee 
hammered at th* handling of th* 
present four billion dollar fund. 
Monev, th* commltte# said, la be-
•** »s#d hv *h- "Ro----ve**.y»r.
lev Tammanyisad political ma-

N egro  Sentenced To 
Six M onths On R oad
Jo# Turner, negro, pleaded 

guilty before Judge J**, G. Share* 
this morning* to th* chargo of ag
gravated assault-upon th* person 
of O. J, Jackson, another negro, 
and waa sentenced to ala month* 
on tha road. Turner s ashed Jack- 
son with a knlf* on Fsh, T. Ha 
waa captured by Constable W. A. 
McMullIn in Winter Cardan rea
ls rday.

Two other men who pleaded 
guilty war* Uktn to tho road 
camp whan they wtre unable to 
pay fine*. Willi* WUhereon will 
serve three months for selling 
moonshine, and Clifford Spain *61 
serf* two months for Intoxkn-

Application for a charter for 
th* troop of Ony Scouts to bu 
sponsored by the First Baptiel 
Church waa forwarded to district 
hradquarter* today. Tner# are B3 
boy* In th# church eligible for 
membership In th# troup.

Th# flrat of the series of Holy 
Wevk aarriee* rrranged by the* j 
lavmen of all churches will be 
held In th* Congregational Church 
at 4:10 q’elock this evenipg, the 
rervlc* to eontinu# fur only 20 
minut**, Th# Glee Club of ths 
Hi-rninota High School will direct 
this svralng’s service.

ha* ator M»,000 men In 
fare**, but within 10 days 
I  B>«4Gis* LOOO.OOO. aa 
with h«T pofantlal army

Thousands Flee to Hill* 
ADDIS ABABA, Apr. a.—(JP)— 

HIm Italian airplanea bombed tho 
headquarteri of Crown Prlne* Asfa 
Woaan at Dessys yesterday while

aye, formerly the field headqua
R. W. Keaton, pleading guiltyAlberiu. M. BtMto 

druggist and resident of Sanford 
fa* th* last to year*, succumbed 
Sunday afternoon to on lUnas. of 
light MOUtha, Ha died In tha home 
of hkf sUp-daoghUr, Mre. Vic
toria Votsti. U U  Laurel Avsnur. 
K* la ala* rew ired by a sUpson, 
W. T. KUckar of Baafocd; a 
daughter, Mya P*to EngU of

Th* w«*th*r: Cloudy. prub*bly 
Ihundmhoweri In north end west 
portion* tonight and Tursday and 
In south portion Tursday: some- 
si hat wider In north portion to
night and In north and central 
portion Tuesday. Eatrem# North
west Florida—partly cloudy, con
siderably cooler tonight; Tuesday 
fair, soolar in cast portion.

Purchase by H. B. Day from 
G. X  Fullagar of IMrt Washing
ton, N. Y-, of m email tract on the 
SL Johns River near th* eastern 
rdf* of tha County waa revtalsd 
by a warranty dev I placed on 
recoed today. Another deed record# 
th* sat* by Jsek Tatum to A. E. 
Story of * small tract near th* 
Laho of th* Woods en the south
ern boundary of the County.

G eorgia W an ts  N egro 
A rrested  In  Sanford

ConfreaUd with flag* rp riot  «*t-

UliiiMiw 11 nvrw* j Ul »inainw w*n»i **■•* "
Tension In Addis Ababa sub- a fins of ffi and |0  to Ik# 

aided by mUday, whan tha affect rood eamp for 60 day*, to t  ha da-. j»V 
of heat and high altitude upon gaa posited a  hood to guareatw th* 
consumption mako* long flight* payment of hi* flna and eoato , . . 
by th# Italians Impractical. Raida Ruton Gtalar paid M whan kn f i .
are usual y mid# Just after dawn, pleaded guilty to parking an auto- .p-

----------------------  mobile on lb# highway with ^
n #  Q n n l n  V " * *  “ «h u -

W HAT’S DOINGwhan ho passed a  quaatlty of toad1
through th* window to  tha Da way 
Lunch to another nagra, caw- 
feaaad to th* polk* that ho saw pad

TODAY
6:10 P, M.: Holy Week service 

by th* layman. Congregational 
Church.

7:00 P. M.: American Legion, 
Lawton H ut 
’ v-an o. 1

from W chain gang to 
after serving a smalt I  
M-y*ar aantauc* for ha 
Savannah. After to  **ca 
Georgia to  rasw to Flei 
aereatad fee aaottor ban

| IX)CAL W EA T H E R
Florida Citrus Is 

Preferred In  N orth
TAl.LAHASitE. Apr. K-Klor- 

tdr fruit Is regaining much dt it* 
tost muatig* h  many state* to 
the NnvtK aegicdlng to' aasuranc* * 
r  reived b# Nathan Ms fo, rO'fieJ 
mis Cooer to  aericu(»«re fr-iq

MADRID, Apr. K -W 7 — 8 
fight to oust Nee to Alcala Za
mora from th# presidency of th# ran. A ttest*,——  V<
Spanish republic will begin In r-je. Av.rsa*--------  ‘
eamact Tuesday when the aorta* ■**—   a
debate* whether to  wan Justified I S ---------------------- I
In dissolving tha last parliament. ' •  ..........  j

Th* situation presents a start- Ja . ------- . 1
ling paradox aa aodallata and i t  — — ——------- - ]

Baseball Associa- 
of Commerce

T:M P. M.t D and Haadquartere 
ampaato*. PNG. Armory. 

TOMORROW

1:00 A -M.t County Conimto-
ire. Osurt It BUM, ___^ J .
1:00 A- M.: County Cou-t,

Baturday was a busy day at the 
mania** llaanao bureau—In th* 
Court Haas*. Licvnm* w*r* Issued 
to tit* folkwing: B. W. Mathis, BO. 
and Berthan Brin*hn,*is, both of 
ftonfkrd: John Arts. S3, and Id* 
Ksflvr, II. bath of 8t  Petersburg 1 
H«nrp'J, Malkm. t l  and Tommie 
Joans, 14. to  Banfordr William 

tton—n n  at* rs* e «i*w» -

t ' r  la's i 
raccivto

Itll P. M.r Rotary Club, Mar- 
HataL

10 P. M.t Holy Week tervlcn 
rregutlonal Chunk.
•O P . M.i Ctow Club, Voider

m - z

f t



A few months ago. If anyone had suggested that the 
Townsend Pension Plan were impractical or unworkable, ha 
;would have been charged with being either ignorant or a 
tool of Well Street. I f  he had intimated that Dr. Town* 
send, Clements, and the rest of the higher upe in this or
ganisation were fattening their own poeketbooks a t the 
mrpmwtm* of misgiricJod okisters, he would have been re
garded a t blasphemous.

Vnw comm Judge' James G. Sharon, Seminole CountyV 
candidate for Congress from the newly created Fifth Dis
trict, and repudiates the entire organisation. They were 
"greedy and grasping and selfish betrayers of our aged cit
izens," he says, and adds that "the whole bunch should be 
kicked out by members of the dubs who had furnished the 
sine*  and quarter* to  make them wealthy. . There should 
not be millions in It for Townsend, and leave the eged 
duped I t is a heinous moral crime."

We do not know whether th|s strong denunciation of 
the Townsend leadership will help Judge Sharon In his can
didacy for Congress or not. We are not quite sure whether 
those who have been deceived into believing that there 
really is *  pot of gold a t the end of the Valnbow have even 
vet been convinced In spite of the startling disclosures by 
the congressional committee that they have been duned.1 
I t  is so much pleasanter to believe in fairies than to face 
realities.

But it is refreshing to find a candidate for high put>- 
ilc office who will riak hla political life rather than have 
a part in the further betrayal of the pdblic. While it re
mains to be seen whether Judge Sharon gained any votes 
by bis statement Saturday, it goes without saying that he 
ihas risen vastly in the estimation of those who believe in 
sincerity of purpose, honesty of convictions, and service 
before self. We congratulate him.

T*A ir Old Fends

on a I 
I f  T o

■ mr*~l‘1~T»l rr of Hu  ^000 gf Mm sI
Roosevelt in ttoW Iehit* mirentslaj 
of southwestern O U a tm * , J t
mite* northwest of Lawton; 

Richly thousand persona Ignored
flasted president of tto OntTs.ihrlr cosy beds and bumpad 

rough mountain roads a  rM j

m>c Is 11 on. tlrrn more are expected 
to be present a t 3:30 A. M. this

10BLB YKMK FOR TOD AT

. XltB WOliT iATTOTUDE:—0 
Sa w , let os wonhfp and kow 
dews : let us kneel before the 
Lent oar meker. For he Is our 
Ood; sad we are the people of hU 
pasture.—I’sehn OB: 0, 7.

• a a - W P A  Folk Probe 
" ■ w ;G ra n d m a s  P a » t

F o r  Fashion Ski t
P riso n ed  G oat E ats, 

Police Fodder Supply
AUGUSTA. C a, Apr.

Artsmus Thomas, .a  negro, U 
crippled and gets a host towrv in 
a wooden cart polled by a,goat.

Mete then once \to *  Aftenaun 
h is  bem  arretted for ditlj^en* 
neas. He goat hs, had trf to  taken 
teU  custody for partidpateig, In 
the cerebration.

a ty  police elsb Arte mu* njayn't

WsiUngten for e  Jeng time that 
there to dteovariow to the Bttreea
of- Air Com nena end that 
eaooer or later if  would be faretd 
Into the open.

*.! There were at leaat Ore can- 
dldatee fa r the peat ad director 
of Uia bureau when Eagre e Vidal 
wee appeteted. Vidal's selection 
‘'f t  ••rem l Heals not on'y itUap- 
patoted bat oateight resentful.

told by fermes employe* qg the

P ro tec ting  Waterfowl
nstor gcnwrilrnberh will 
F be hired by llearit to write 
■t'a biography.—Phil. Barney, 
wouldn't you like lo see an 
(arrest 'd n'llion If he were!

ferry  actors’ \olcea to the big i s -  
cllenra which will bo tested a* the 
rocky so  pea of the amphlttoeter 
or In perked automobiles.

A third twentieth cautery 
flounce will be the gowna e f  tka 
actors.
- • From I he now dust-covered ear- 
ran* of the Ku Khre Klan hare bees 
brought 400 hoods and gowns to 
lo worn hy angels. • *-

“We hail to find costumes far 
2J.00 actor*.” said the Rer. A. M. 
Walloek. director of the aeeviae. 
”W» need the reheat They will he 
returned after the pageant.’'

Fire bund re t ”»ngeja" wBI make 
their appearance at » :»  A. M.. de- 
acendloe to the etablo in Bethls- 
ham where Jeaoe la horn. Over
head ahlnee the star of Bethlehem. 
Cherubim and seraphim to attrar 
and gold appear.

Two thousand rolcea swell i* u 
tremendous chorus arrf as thoir 
prs'ude continues

The country'* wild ducks, now on their way northward 
after the moat diaaetroug winter to wildlife in years, arc to 
hav* hundreds of unique duck saving havens awaiting them 
ere another season of starvation on ice-locked feeding 
grounds rolls around, according to a plan to reduce winter 
starvation among wildfowl and to provide resting and neat: 
Ing places for the bird*,) announced by the More Game 

'P lrds Foundation, under which every park lake and rural 
water ereei in every county would be linked up in a nation
wide system of voluntarily established waterfowl refuges.

"Starvation among wildlife in sections of some northern 
state* has been so serious nature lovers should prepare 
now to prevent i t l  recurrence," the Foundation declares. 
"Newspapers, by encouraging distribution q( grain the past 
winter, probably saved more birds than any other agency. 
Over 10o airplanes distributed manna for widely-scattered 
flocks, la  Wisconsin alone establishment of 40,000 feeding 
stations was recorded.

“However, if each community had previously estab
lished a  local refuge which waterfowl habitually frequented, 
providing succor, for wild ducks would have been compara
tively simple. When natural feeding grounds become ice
bound, practically nil waterfowl remaining in a locality will 
concentrate on the refuge area. Emergency feeding can than 
be'easily accomplished: In southern and Pacific coast states 
these refuges also serve as wintering resorts end in the 
North as summer nesting pieces."

Pointing to ths starting of 237 local refuges In 44 states 
by sportsmen, bird study, nature, Boy Scout, school civic, 
rural and other organisations and individuals when the 
movement wae firs t launched last year, the Foundation out
lines ths many sites available for refuges. "Use of small 
country pooch, pash lagoons, state and municipally-owned 
lakes, old canals—every- kind of water area—can be ob
tained ter the purpose, simply for the asking,

'To coord ins to the movement and to facilitate distri
bution of Information on how to start a  refuge, a national 
waterfowl rflfug* contest, which stimulated launching of 
the 237 refuges last year, Ik to be rerouted. The refuse In
formation has bsen published in booklet form end with full 
details of tfta contest' la being distributed without charge or 
ohiiration of anv kind from Foundation headquarters, B00 
Fifth Avenue, New York. N. Y. Five hundred dollars In 
cash, 20 sliver cups and engraved certificates of merit Il
lustrated by Jay N. ('Ding’) Darling already have been 
contributed for awards.'*

TV ‘lorn. political situation to* 
Seat r -H<H tvo point v t m  
Wry w n-'i tnt • lliin'w tto^ erery- 
vdy who r pin';* la Mm «t all t» 
remiring to vote for Mm.

a  cripple, boeatna his aos 
dr*F Into the fodder tapply 
stockade stables. ,

bureau beceuee of 
employee to s t r u t  

Officials •t  the
countered that mm

DflOWMti SELF W  BU O U T

AUGUSTA, K ^ A p r .  S s - t «  
—Mrs. Francis & Bradley, W «A i- 
oae-ytsr-old motto*, et* ,  two, 
eh Id ran, 18 month* and Ovw 
newtto old, drowned, toraeil ? by 
holdtiei to r  to te  to  a  basket of

In the new, “eetogvn-tle'' birth, 
sordine to Dr. Holdons, c father 

not actually nsc:srary. f tn r 
■St tlstll aeon Im ctf no as* In 
e  world.—Tampa Tritons. Oh, 
«, holt 14111 hats to pay lb* bills.

Florid*, The survey, by (ha Iiwtss of 
I Aswr- American Design, la one of tto  
era. Be largest undrrtaUnse of a  project 
mini In Intended lo fire  work to unem- 
b o *  .to ployed artlata. 
af  peer Whoa finished tke exhibit will 
as seen con tat of black and white ou t 
n coon-; color drawing*, supplemented by 

photograph* of colonial ten d  turn 
■soling, 1 intended aa a reference so urea for 
• t  Fort artists, atjdenta and doalguore, 
o to lu J ,!  Tho Index Ii nation-wide In 
|v , |*c°P*> allhoush much of .the work 
tto  JW- ia bring carried on In Now TteT 
re toe* where num:rou, works of a rt nod

tired for otealknt ronseno nod 
are prepared to submit J~ |- r r" i  
’t*ry evidence to prova it.

They declsr* that all ttoy  need 
ia the opportunity ta appear to- 
few  t to  Senate committee to 
prove their case.

ottWal* claim they can 
Mint on the support of mere 
ttoa ft majority of the transport 
Fifes aa writ a* scan o l the
F ^ ^ ^ aoa to ariaUort They

to lte M te  a statement signed by 
***** ”  tb# pilots tBat tilsUng

tfte  Orlando Sentinel ae«nte to 
Unk that Grady Ilurton la the 
liolts admlnlatratlon’a candidate 
t  governor. Wonder If that lan*t 
ISt H stall T Ws’ro heard that 
ladgra i» really the Sholta can- suNinr.

labteoux of 
T V  Reek of Area." -T V  Martyr's 
Cross" and “TV  Light of the 
World" are presented.

The Nativity, ths Adoration of 
the Wlae Men and tto  Joy of tto  
Shepherds la Immediately followed 
by the Scone of tho Temptation.

Then follow rapidly plriurlra
tion of the test hours of tto  NKe
ren# carpenter on earth,

In an upper room under the otara 
airt a flood of moonlight, t to  man- 
terplece of <Leon*rda Do Vtnri, "Tto 
Loot Hooper," cornea U  life.

Then tho dteelp'oo enter the gar
den of Gethsomano. Grief atrtkao, 
Jesus pray-. The dbetpleu stony on.

TOMATO.,[When Richard Bruno llsupt- 
ana finally died, (ho newspapers 
■Voted almost aa much spare to 
le Incident ai to Lindbergh’s 
Hearaful fligh t.acroaa (he At- 
qtle. Wp vender tf It ess worth

Artiste art reproducing to ml- 
goto dotal: hoop sklrta, demure 
. whiia-eolltited.' ptorlm dress ss,
rilhan ball gowna Sad riding oae- 
romoo. ,

Tba reproduction of ooeh oos- 
tumg Includes a  ecf^vd fbahtoa 
plated a  am i: cnart of tto pat
tern for making It and drawing* 
Of IV  accompanying hat. g tm s.
idlriae nwil — _____*_ _

Bnl. Toungberg. who sincerely 
tie sen that *he cross slate tonal 
worth fighting for, condemns 
wldo newspapers “that W t  
Wish both ride* of tho canal 
Atom." Wo didn’t  knew tVre OvU Wot M is s i l e  

Found In Founibtfean 
Of Woman's Collega

Aoee and other accesporioa.
The costume division of tto  prot

ect recently staged aa tohibltton 
of costume* of tto  eighteenth 
and nineteenth conturies a t * da. 
partmept store tor*. ExftlUU in- 
eluded a brocade dressing gown 
worn by Mayor John Cruger *f

dy baa Uked control of take 
I. toadwatore of tto  NUe. 
land, herireforth, will to s t «  
MoMotlnl when shs ran wa
ter cotton. She VriU net like 
H might even be lees buaiill- 

f to loss a great sear.

to Jesus, ,
The scene shifts abruptly. By 

tto  guUerlog light of a torch Jaouv 
Is ssised by tfto moh and l* dragged 
before Pontius Pilate. , ,.

Deep silence follow* the re*-
Hew Torlr, I7BA-ITB3: a lavender 
taffeta to ll sewn w rn  by Wp. 
James Cot lee a t  tto  Frinse el 
Wales's hair to IM0, wtotitog 
jrewnst riding hahitt and Quaker 
frocks. * I . ' T ' .  _, f ’

ilemnalion. Tton cornea t to  rtum- 
Mlag march with tfta treaa, creri-

ito to com* her* and to1 pro- 
suitable faclllttea fey rasres- 
SAd amaiesnenl far thou  
ttoy  aelact Tam pa a* their 

ton headquarters," says R. 
altaferro, prvsidiat of the 
■a atom tor o f . commerce, 
tto  lam* thing might well 

1)4 for Sanford, ,

Oaedrep.SA NFORD TW ENTY YEARS AGO
Copplna, local fiml 
on display. • 

Yielding te tto i
gins,- Aa light streak* tto aky tto 
■tone at tto tomb more* jte to  
without tto aid of human toad*

Ttrained, two sektore ta guaH 
turn *nd fie*. Twy aageia riep 
from tto darii temfc 

Tto sendee dooea wRh a ih to s  
of peace, dodicataJ I* tto  toottor-

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. U 
P. Hagan was hastsae to tto Book 
toreH  Chsk and e«tor friends at 
a beautiful naotuvtims hanstoen 
ut tor attractive to s t  on SanfoH 
Heights. A touted sis seurso 
luncheon was osrred, tto table 
being s  marvrt of beauty hi cater 
tomes ad yellow. There we* a sag- 
gsatlon trf ths spyrsoshlog Easter 
waaen to tto stris Utile gihted

Paremeunt Picture at the Hlar 
Theater Friday, Apr. 7. th l, week.

Mr. and Ur*. John Wilson , loft 
yesterday fur tto lr  summer homo 
a t Cleveland, Ohio after_*p«miiiuf 
tba winter a t their lovely hum# onB tp ts . beautiful New 

bad, was acquitted last 
,r shooting and hilling Dr. 
tehbprdt, her lotbr. Ths 
mnred ah* U lted (teb to rit

MelloirvUhs Avenue.

Hoffman, Request 
F o r  Probe Splits

I to . divert* hi* 
hla two children, 
She, m'\ course, 

nothing to at! 
tottered tor, TIM

Cop Id en tif ta i M u

TBINTON, H. i ,  Apr.

■ H R

e . . * »  LU  - J ' j l



BANTOHD, TUM ID*SANP01

His Secretary Disrupts 
fan’s Happiness .

M ore T han 130 Dead, 
1000 In ju red  And 
Homeless, D am age 
Runs In  Millions
lUitlaiH hu« Oa«)

a n t Ih* top of the plant wore 
Mown away. The Cooper Cant a 
Company'*’ th m ( story building

I'OLAMI) BARS .SWASTIKA*other peraons Injured late Sunday 
when lornsdic winds swept La
crosse, 36 mile* northwest of here. 
Property damage wsa estimated a t 
thousand* of dollar*.

WARSAW. Apr. Wear-;
In* of awastlhn armband* ha* be*a : 
forbidden lo Po.iih natls on the 
ground that It i* the crnbltm of an-! 
other state. H ha* headquarters 
in Isxlt ami circulates a newspaper] 
there and in Warmer.

Literary Department 
Wffl Offer Play Scene

P U N  MILITARY COU.RGK

PersonalsCalendar NAM1K,. Tnila, Apr. S . - W  — 
Plan* for the firs t Hindu military 
co I ley* outside tho control of the 
government, at a rust nf approal- 
mately $250,000, have been an
nounced by Dr. B( 8. Mooeije, 
veteran Hindu leailer. The flnan- 
ciah support of rich Hindu mer
chant* i* Icing solicited

C a t c h i n g  C o l
VICKS ffT*

NOSE d r o p s ! /  S -

i  The LJteratur* Department «f 
the Woman’s Ctnh will present 
Scene II  Act I of Shakespeare'* 
“Midsummer Night’s Dream.* 
Wednesday afternoon a t 1:30 
o’clock a t  the club house on Oak 
Avenue. Club members and thslr 
(nests are betted.

Mrs. W. E. Klrthhoff, chairman 
of the dramatics for the depart
ment. Is b  charge of the affair 
and the cast will he made up nf the 
following : "Bottom*;" If  re. EL M. 
OalLowuy; -Quince." Mrs. WslUr 
U  Cooperj “Flute* Mrs. Z. D. 
Brownlee; “SUrbellng," Mrs. A. J. 
Peterson) “Snout," Mr*. A. M. 
Phlllpe; and "Smqg,"Mra.J Ralph 
Aostln Smith. Special stage 
properties hare been arranged and 
appropriate costumes will be worn 
by the participants.

Mr*. R. C. Harwell will give 
a study of the pLay before It la 
given. Mrs. J. B. Cog bum Is spon
sor and Mrs. Vance Douglgs* will 
serve as hosted/

A called meeting of the execu
tive committee will take place at 
t:$B P. M. and a short business 
session will be conducted a t 3:00 
P. M.

. Mrs. Cliff Green, Jr. of A] 
spent the week-end here 
relatives.

Brrnsu t'ollcge escaped the 
storm 's fury, ■* wa* believed also 
true of Riverside Military Acad
emy.

In Tupelo, with water presume

n trtlnn i iw ntM  away, firemen 
•trudried (gainst heavy odd* to 
combat flame* in shattered dwell- 
Ingj. The negro sretinni about 
Park lake  were demolished and 
many Mown into the lake were 
palled nut hy rescuers The Tupelo 
city hospital was destroyed. The 
business district hail no great

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Drake of 
BarneevlLle, C a , returned (tome 
Stinduy-after -spending — several 
day here with the latter’s parents. 
Mr. end Mrs. R. W. Turner/

gg lar meeting of tb o ’ Semi- 
wtgh School P.-T. A. /win be 
a t  3:30 P. M. b  the school 

a rb m . Board meeting at 
P . M. b  the HWT room and 
r  ebaa m b  Mrs. James 
ghton a t UG P- M. In the Hl-

Mr. and Mr*. E. L. MkrahaQ of 
SL Charles, 111., who hav* been 
spending the wtnter In Sarasoti, 
are the guests for several day* 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Fields. GET NlfW TIRE MILEAGE 

A T i'A /N EW, TIRE COST
Two more deaths .Sunday In this 
tomailo.wrsrke.1 town hrousht lo 
I t  lives the toil of last week'* 
storm.

The dr^fl worn listed as Ophe
lia Greer, negm woman, ami an 
unidentified negro roy. Both were 
crushed in a splintered house.

Natloual Guardsmen ami Red 
Croat forces turned their sltentlon 
tndsy to rurt! sections nf sdJoining 
Wltcus county, where no live* 
were lo*t In the tornsdo, but whe-e 
sn estlmsted thousand persons 
were homeless and property dam 
age high.

A. E. Walton of Cordele, heading 
rural relief wnrk in this srea. **ld 
a survey showed 110 houses tntslly 
destroyed In Wllcn* county. Ilcav, 
lots In livestock also wa* reported 
by Wsllon.

t ' (Jan OardM" will be pr*a*ntad 
a t  8.-00 P. M. a t the Woman’s 

' Ctnh by tha Remington Studio* 
of Orlando. Local American 

'• 'Childhood Wncation" Organlta- 
t k A , sponsor.

WEDNESDAY
i t | f  The Liter*tore Department cf 
r  .the Woman’s Club will present two 
y ifiS tiea’ b  costume from Shake

speare's “Midsummer Night1* 
Dream." a t  1:30 P. M. Mr*. W. B. 
Ktrchhotf as director, Mrs. J . B. 
Cogborn a* ■«*Mrm- v * *•
Douglass as boetese-

Tha Utarsture Department el 
tJko Woman's Club will meet at 

P. M. at the eb b  bouse for 
" a  business ntslon and program.
, "Midsummer Night'* Dream." 
f Called meeting of executive corn. 
‘ mltte* a t 2:48 P. M. 
ft. ,  TBURBDAY

T)u  Grammar School P.-T. A. 
wlH meet at 1:30 P. M. In the
■choul auditorium.

FRIDAY
Semlnota Rebtkah Lodge will 

« M t at 3:00 P. M. at the Odd 
Tallow* Hall.

TIm Easter cantsta, "The 
Crucifixion." by John Stainer, w il 
Im presented at 8:00 P. M. a t tha 
T in t  Methodist Church by the 
Sanford Wooman’a Club with tha 

. ..Qfroperation of tha Sanford Min-

Mr, and Mrs. II 0. Drake of 
BamesvlHe. Ga„ Mrs. R. W. Tur
ner, and Miss 'Elltsbsth Turner 
motored to Tampa Saturday for 
the day. Thanks lo  our new inrUiml of retreading, we can 

put new trends on ymir old tire* and guarantee yt>U 
practically new tire service, a t  half new tire  cost.

Our re treads are guaranteed on a 10,000 mllo 
basis. We have records of n \e r  UO.IHMI miles on some 
tires re treaded  "by us.

Beware of unguaranteed ret redded tires sold at^  »
low prices. '  '

John  D ighton To Sing 
A t W oman’s C l u  b CITY N EW S BRIEFS

Mr*. Stcl'a P, Arrington, and 
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell wer* among 
those from her* sttcndlng the 
Principal*’ Conftrvnce In Gelne*- 
vUl* Friday.

i r n t l s s M  i m  w as  l l
of Mr- end Fisher. I t ,  end Kosa Frasier, IS, 

of this city, of Sanford; Floyd Culbcrt, 22, an.I 
nor soloist* Anne Ruts, t'J, nf Sanford; snd 

tomorrow l^O rr Brown. 21 k snd Julia 
•ck a t  tha Worthy, 17, of Sanford.
the musical ---------

i'ily registration book* r 1 . 1 
Saturday evening with the «d- 

American dltmn of tho name* of 2U1 new 
Tho books will now bo 

checked over hy lirgi-.tr*r W. J.
____________ _____ advanced Thigpcp with the poll tas rr ci"ter

rludsnts of Professor Ksmlngton *° 't'tsfm in* how many voters are 
will be Miss Josephine H srrtag, l riixibl* to r . .s i - u .- . -  i- 
soprano, David Jswetl, tanor, and •Pr,' l*l City election 
Professor Remington, baritone. frnm tomorrow Nl

----------------------- . and thirty-four were
TO GIVE CBLERY HALL vote In 

Invitations srs being mailed to- brr The total number 
day for the Second Annual Celery *11 the County who 
Ball lo be given Tuesday evening, thrir 1935 poll ts s rs  
Apr, H , s t the Mayfair Hotel by day night waa 1.231.

at the presentation 
evening at 8:00 o'clo 
Woman'! Club of 
claaalc. “In a Pertain Gardsn.’ 
by tho Remington Studio* of Or 
Undo with the local 
Childhood Education Organisation voter*, 
sa sponsor.

Other soloists, all

Public  I s  Inv ited  
To E as te r C an ta ta

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Wight 
and fhmlly hav* moved from Rove 
Court to thetr new home on Gold
en Lake, the former John Tho mu* 
estate.The public la Invited to attend 

the presentation of an Easter 
Cantata, "The Crucifixion," by 
John Stainer on Good Friday *t 
8:00 o'clock at the First Methodist 
Church with the Sanford Woman's 
Club and the Sanford Ministerial 
Association ae sponsors.

About 30 singers, all residents 
of Seminote County, are going to 
taka part dad all solo* will be 
tendered by men. Thle l* the fifth 
yrkr the Woman’s Club hae «pon- 
sored a cantata at Easter, and an
other a t  Thanksgiving, and It la 
the only org*nlsstlon In the city 
which has a chorus and promotes 
cantata*.

The cantata Is being given this 
ysir on Good Friday Instead of 
Easter because of the theme select
ed which deals entirely with the 
Crucifixion. .

Mr*. W. F. Garner of this elty 
snd Mrs. Frank Hadley of Hotly, 
wood have been called to Atlanta 
by the death of Mr* Garner’s 
brother.

CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MUST COMPLETE TIRE SHOP 
HONE 205 S. PARK AVE,to pertii-jpale in -the 

one week 
so hundred 
qualified to 

iary last Novel*. 
■t voter* In 
had paid 

} to Sstur-

One Killed. Two Injured
BATF.SVILUE. Ark., Apr. A — 
A—On* msn we* killed »nd twoHr*. Karl Ambrose and Ksr! 

Ambrose, Jr. nf Jacksonville 
spent the week-end her* with ths 
former's mother, Mr*. R. L. Grif
fin, 400 Myrtle Avenue. They 
were accompanied home by 
Stephanl* Ambrose who has been 
visiting Mr*. Griffin for *oint Projects To M easure 

Com fort O f Oysters WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
Miss K athleen Laney 
Is S ignally Honored

CHARLESTON, S. C., Apr. tl 
—(A3—Twin project, designed lo 
ascertain the comfort sn oyster 
derives from dikes will be 
launched by U. S. engineer*.

One project will embrace an 
Inlracoastal dredging program 
without the use of dikes and th* 
other with the use of dikes.

This should giva an indication 
of the benefit from the use of 
dikes to pravrnt sill from .being 
deposited In oyster bed*, engineer* 
aay.

(- SATURDAY v ,.
The Cedi Ian Music Club will 
•gt a t  3:13 P. M. a t tha studio 
E H ra rP aa o le  B. Munae*. • ,

MRS. GILL TO I.BTTURE 
Mrs, Madeline B. Gill, who for* 

marly had thd Royal French 
Muasum In Sanford, will giv* a 
costume lecture, “History of th* 
Cruas," tomorrow evening a t 8:00 
o'clock at the P in t Methodist 
Church In Deland. All Sanford 
friends sr* Invited to attend/

GREENVILLE, S. C.. Apr. 8. -  
Mlsa Kathleen Laney, of San-, 

ford, hat recently been elected a 
sophomore Map Queen attendant 
at Greenville Woman's Colley* of 
Furman University In Graenri'le, 
South Carolina. Each year th* 
class** select their most beauti
ful membegg to serve as Ladfea- 
In-Wsltfng to tha Queen, and Miss 
Laney was also thus honored while 
a freshman last year. She la par
ticularly Interested In dramatics 
snd has participated lit plays 
given h r  the Furman-7T. W. C. 
Dramatic laboratory aa wall as In 
one production of the GreenvlPe 
Community Little Theater.

EASTER
FROCKS

A t T he M ayfair
Remember Your 

£  .' Northern Friend*
rc~ wllh •r r  FLOW ERS
-  r i  a t -
^  EASTER
•Ghr* ua your order aa early 

a* possible.
A . K . R 0SSETTER

FLORIST
Phone 313-W Celery Aw.

Among the overnight guests si 
tha Mayfair last night were; Oj C. 
Babcock of Summit, N. J.j Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. a  Lewi* of Jasper, FI*.I 
and Mr. and Mr*. Lock* Crumley of 
8L Augustlnei

J. Oleiui, Charts* a  Gilson, ̂ Ar
thur Jones, Bert Pike, snd W. * K. 
Hawk of Now York City, nil con- 
nectod with tho Marth of Ttmo, 
loft Utla morning for Tomp* after 
•pending a few d»7» a t th* hotel.

CARD OF TIIANKB 
We wish to thank our friend* 

for their acta of kindness and 
floral offerings extended at th* 
time of the death of our husband 
and father.

Mrs. C. J. Carlson 
Mr*. Ruth L. Stewart 
Mr*. C. F.. Adams.

—adv.

HATSAdmission 
10c - 35c

Tonight

RILEY’S Tuewday
N ex t Sunday

An arm y of dresses to make 
your head swim. Wo have every
thing from lovely printed flllkn to 
sm art s (torts dresses. Dreiwcn with 
contn— drensea without cnnU. White 
and pa-ttcU, novelty printa. Sizeu 11 

to 52.

R D  2  pound|  2 5 c
l Dressed HENS lb. 28c

PRICED FROM
With our Process of

Dry Cleaning
you am always assured 

of Quality World

Spring huts in ntraw anti fell. 
White, pastels, and a  variety of 
other shades.MEN’S BEST BU1T8-

tf  seat t*  aa  —  i 
returned froah and'E J U I Q B 2 I PRICED AT

Mm  — Be* Us for 1

SCHWOBILT
M SI* *, IEII8E UUIEl; 
STEVUT • M U T UYMAUU
gU*«*Mwy* •**!##. FMerg,

SANFORD

:rT7:iMi:ia.ikTii:iii:M-

t
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U N btT lfclA L , YOW»G A blK E SSE S TAKE ANTI MAERIAGE VOW S

. For County Commissioner
. D M ric t  No. 1 .

CHARLES DUNN
>«•••••• •••»••• •• •«• »•*! •••••• • ••••, q ••• •• ̂  «««•••••• »•«•••••• • •
BOSTON STEELE .

‘BLOW S ’ UP* iA T  ̂ AUGUSTA
Mfc J. v. W » ' . 1 •

-DEMOCRATIC PARTY
ELEVEN DEAD IN UNPRECEDENTED TORNADO AT GREENSBORO, N. C Hl'i L iR  F.EV A m riN G ' .EUROPE?

D .L . TH RA SH ER

For County Commission*
District No. X

J . J . CATES

SHORT’S CA
I ■ftfc twt ftotooil

ingress
O.* RAYMOND E

iA s .  G .S ttA R O N VICTOR CHECK
W . J .  (FU N IE ) STEED J. D. DAVISON

i- i»i
r* ■ •i .

■Offjt toimBL
'

' '

. .f.'mti fit

FR E D  A. DYSONFbr Governor
D A N  CHA PPELL REX PACKARD Here ere h v m  of thirteen. Hotly wped motion pleforo ic lm u i  who. hovo formed o “eplneler 

club" end vowed not to wod inrttl thoy attain itordom or until It looho prottjr certain they will 
never bo etara, Loft to,right:. Mark Wilton, Paula Jeanne Madden. Olivia do Havllland,
Lindt perry, M i M  * Margai* and tho olub’o oergeant-at-arme Patriot* ms. (Associated PrnoW M . C. (H om estead Bill) HODGES OTTO SCHM EHL

For Attorney General PETER THURSTON
Prime Minister 

Baldwin P l a n s  
To Resign Post

For Comptroller For County Commissioner
District No. X

W. B. BALLARDState Treasurer LONDON, Apr. *1.—Prime Min- 
later Stanley Baldwin bo* decided 
to resign a* remit nf InrrraulPc 
deafnrx.v The Doily Mall reported 
todays t

The dispatch a ilj that In tho now 
cabinet Baldwin probably would 
become lord proaldent of the coun
cil and that Neville ChamBerlaln, 
present rhaneellor of tha ex
chequer. mlpht succeed him aa 
prime minister.

Lord llitifax or Sir* Robert 
Home might supplant Foreign 
Secretory Anthony Krton, Who thbn 
would be a candidate for tha poet 
of Secretary of India, tho dispatch 
•aid. ad ling that Ramsay Mac* 
Donald probably would retain Ula 
portfolio of lord privy tool.

ROY L. HOW ELL 

R ( ^ “ lL H lS lP H R E Y

log your homo In a lump turn 
. . . e r t h v  dollona a month, 
without disturbing your aa Tinge 
occour.r? Soo uo ler de’alk 
about PUisburtjh'e simple. easy 
TmtoTarment Han. . .  ‘Taint 
Today, Manlha to Roy." No rad 
tape, no down payment, aa 
much aa IS months to pay, 
covers both paint and lobar. 
T«U advantage of this pita.

For Railroad CommisSfbrier dtolnp hi. coma bach chaacr. vriUwt 2 U a dJtovfifto round of tha 
Iw (Ga.) National Invitation Golf Tournament, Bobby Jones la 
playing out of a sand trap ao ho trolled Harry Cooper and other 

L Cooper paced the field with a aub-par 70. (AP Photo)For State Senator c. B. SEARCY LAWSON LITTLE JOINS PRO RANKSThe fleet ternade over t» strike .Qraenabero, N. C. brought Paata u  eleven pereoae, Injurlea to o hundred or more tnd cauaed 
property demote estimated ot 11.000000. TMi pteturo shew, one of tha eumaroua homaa rlppad to splint.re. fires fallowad tho teenage 
P»d PI loaat three pertoni war* burned to death in damoilahad buildings. (Aaaaalatad fraaa Photsi

R A T E S
lie IbM 1 tiaao.
•a baa S times, 
fc liae * limes.
■a baa 1 monih. 

.Minimum charge We

37th Senatorial District
W . R, D U PREE

For County Commissioner
District No. 4 ’

W. B. WILLIAMS
J .  J .  PARRISH

SNOW’S
M i t u a c * .

UKE LEA FREED FROM  PEN MIGHT BE MILLIONS’ IN PENSION PLAN, SAYS TOWNSEND LETTER
For Representative, State Legislature

For County Commissioner
’ Diatriet No. B

W. G. KILBEE
H . J .  LEHM AN

117 Park At*

‘or Representative, State Legislature Reduce Surplus
WASHINGTON, Apr.

Chain otoro organisations of tho 
East mm] Middle West drove d j; 
tended a .helping hand to Cali
fornia farmers by p’odgtng co
operation to wootorn poach grow
a n  In a nation-wide campaign to I 
IncToahd tho oalo Of canndd1 
peaches, and thoa relieve Callfbr-

S. F . (Sam m y) LONG
W E R T - T h e - J E W E LOUR EXPTRIENCED radio tech

nician Will gladly glva yoa an 
Mhtmato of tho coot of repairing^  .. mnatt riff f tO ltf lV

GORDON BARNETT OKIE a  MATHIEUX Diamonds And Watches 
V jt th A n d  Jewelry Rowradio T J l r t  O r  CflAROE.A . G. W AGNER J. T. McLAIN

makes. HEARS, ROEBUCK AND 
CQh ORLANDO, FLA. ______

^ A u t o m o b i l e s .  _________
1M1 CHEVROLET l5nal Wh-sl 

long arhtol baa# truck. Naw 
T ina  and Tag. f m o o  Real and 
Sons, J01 IF. r  rat l i t_ _____  ^ ................. -
4—Situation W inldd.

H. H. PA TTISH ALLFor County Judge
For Justice of the Peace

Fourth Dtatlri*

JA S. C. ROBERT^

Go w. Sp e n c e r Seasoned}
Lumber. 1 

» . “Lumber Mi
8th ind f r m hWANTED! Jib ao housekeeper, 

maid, dark, or any kind of 
work. E iperlmced. SOI E 8th. St.

IQu-FTowMa and  P lan ts .
ZINNIA PLANTS. 15« dot. A. K. 

'Roe letter, Florist, P h o n o

For Constable
Fourth DistrWt

Prosecuting Attorney
E . F . HOUSHOLDER

BOB DODSON On tha avo of hit portlelpeUen In tha third annual Augusta 
National Invitation pa* teurnmeat. W. Lawton Llltla. jr , hlng of 
the warld’a amatauft far Ifta past two ysers. decided to Join lhaJO H N  G. LEONARDY
ranha of prafaaalanala. Valaran proa are ahown baatowlnp t*n- 
iratulatlonm Lift |a right: Tammy Armour, Cana Saraitn, Bobby 
Crulhahanh, Llltla. and Johnny ParrOlL (Associated Prats Phaia;For Supervisor Of

DAVID K .M cN A B
W . H ERBERT MESSER lb—A#srtmanta for Rant,

ty  UOV. Ihrlngha.TO ADULTS, 3 or 4 room apart
ment. * First floor, connecting 

bath, t i l  Mongolia Ava.
UEL A. B. W ILKINSON nm after earring ntarly twa yaarwaf a  

alatlon of bonhlng Iowa, Cal. Luba Lai 
eenater and fnanalar, la ahown bidding 

,JM <bm a m  laavlifg the North Caroilr-I 
Vf* •yVVjMlf Ip oonnootlon with 

' Conlfaf ■fcnkrng and True* oampanr a*

W. J . TH IG PEN A latter Ry Br. W. K. Tawnoand, In whlah ha woo guotod aa writing "them might ba mllllona* In hit old-age panalon plan If 
properly argaghwdk woo ailed by a tpeelal houoo committee Investigating the far-flung rinanalal ramlflaatlons af hit campaign. 
Dr. Townnan# Daft) Is ahawn In ahlrtalaavaa aa ha mapped hit dofonoa preparatory to appearing boHro the ssmmllloo. A l Ula 
oatroms right |p J o a n  gulllvan, committee counool, lolling Hop. Hoffman (cantor) of Michigan and n*«. Ollier of Pann*ylvania 
toil Edward A  Merged, ( no of Towniond*o area managori, once faood Indlaamanli chorglna g'ang itfpoag, (AlaJllatod Piero PSolo]

For Sheriff iTTiigT
P A U L  G. B1GGERS Fop 8UU

Democratic ^omihftteeman
vrK on thm  f lp e n k y d .P c  
i{«cn, t a r  J a
F o u n t iu r v  a r Y o u t J l - -

third.in 153ft tw Hnm 
Sato  w ith lOOO 
3 3 0  h o M c m a n  fund Z4- 
pvigyta. Thl* was th «

0NE-8T0RY houaa located oa 
Sanford Art. near airport. | i  

par month. Phono 810-W.
For ;

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING— LETTER W 
MAILING LISTS—TYPINO 

CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIOJIB

C. M. (CHA RLIE) HAND

J» H . (Jim ) L E E
................ .............................. .......................... . . . . . .

J# f , McCl e l l a n d

B-roqrt FLOOR ohow cnee. Plata 
glass ahalvta. McLauIln. I l l  

S. Park.
W H O C  EDSSQJAPAHESE ^CRISIS THREATENS

Seminole County Credit
Sanford Mij letter addrvaatd to Adjutant Co*- 

oral Vivian Colliaa. .
Co tonal McNamara's latter alto 

asked Immediate acceptance of hla
SO V IK TMEISCH KEPUtl

resignation as lUutonant - c*.'on< 
Adjutant Catwrai’a DepACtmaa*. 
Florida National Ounrd.

Tho U ttar gave ao iw u m  tor tig  
action other than to eU ta “1 Am  
H necessary to terminate my aer*. 
Woo dhto to copdttlono under whkh 
I And It tmpmaftto U  bWTy eM*

Colonel McNamara refused to 
enUrge opop hit ria l—***** 
would give as IwdkaUn aa to th i

X  OVERSTREET - Hoad, Sprinkle re, Rakan or Oar- 
dgainc equipment of any k to l 
RUniey-Rogira Hardware Co.

KHABAROVSK.

A. TATE
MIX I n 

' # H A U A RTenders RdUtnntlon
ST. AUCTUBTINE. Apr- « -  

Lieut. Ool JoM O. MaNtmarg hag

For Clerk Circuit Court JAPANFSF 
C L A fM  
MONGOL h1 
SOHBINC, 
M£HF

CO! AM BATOR
•THt L. Mo rg a n

t< (gMAPi ria . Oalat SIH* 
fair eaolitr I t .M -H H i  Wl

It tagblkea llboraL 4omaJ 
train, marb.l Soil i HVO^TOKiO V IE T  

CHARGES 
2 8 -MILE  
■JAPANESE 
INVASION

Collector •HSDJKING

WATSON H E n.E

>P0gT

Houses In Miami 
Are Damaged By 
Dynamite Bombs

MIAMI, Apr. C—(AP)—Miami 
detacUves said they had boon un- 
ibU Iff n i l *  any

flatum .
Two flroman, CapL. IL 0. Cock* 

ran and L. H. Land, narrowly 
escaped injury by tho second at  
two oaplooloiu In tho earn* hoiM- 
Ing Saturday night. Answering ata~. 
storm after tlto 'f tn t  blast, tk to r 
saw a fuse burning elgtg to tog£ 
Improvised bomb la tho kttthgu.

progrooo hi invoatlgaUon of Uirvo 
dynamite-bomb oap'ooiono that 
damaged l o t  uncompleted hous'd 
her* 9atoday night.

Tho ogploalona followed four 
others by a  manth. Uroetigatora 
•aid aU «4 thg hurabo APPnutMly

■w* ttoiyo* io ino iiaovanK JU T 
as It aaplodad. . , 7 ;>I8 H  

Tho first bomb blow a hole to 
•  haUtub and tho second to w  
aged tha httohoar waU. ,  ,  

Damage tottotoUd at |U M  w i  
<iM* to. .y *  b*Wlrw** o* atoUbton

*"■ ’? *-a

o

a
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HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA

Positions A re  L ost 
By Non-V oting Nazis
m ra u N , A pt. N .ii

panlihrocnt « U  visited swiftly up
on Industrial worker* w ho failed 
to rot# fn the lUr. 29 reiehsU-t 
•Indiana, H was dtacloaed today. 
T h .,  war* summarily dismissed 
from their Jain yesterday.

Thai German labor front together 
with the Nani party organisation 
prevailed cpon the employers to 
flro Radi "sliekers," contending the 
fs'.lrw workers who “did their doty" 
coojd not toWrata tho tiiitanca of 
the others In their midst;

ue Season To Start Today 
Between Yanks-Red Sox*

ford Lookout* To Begin
• A1 ___  ^  *

ason
dogs which Shoe Id flahh In thw' 
money:

First rore. eo a rte r  mile: Den
mark. Traffle Bo, PA IR 1 MAO t. 
(1), on Tlmo. Ho* flat leer, JOY 
■iNo m . npc MiKRUsr t«. n
Faahlon.

eorond n r f ,  m te n t r  ( f t m  ball 
dally doakMji CACTtin ri-OWKU 
i l l ,  r> e* ra  Dm , O H enry. Jars 
Maaisr. PRCU JOURS III. Blondy 
Mn.trr, R e e l■ a la ry . UCRWOUU 
til.

Third twee, f u ln r l l j  ( ta i l  half

JO N ES RETIKES
T T i i i i  u j u i i e  D c i n f c i i  l a i u u r i v e a  o u a >

Tomorrow Schedule Calls For 4 dames Each Week

La y e r s  i n  j u n i o r  l e a g u e  G
SP O N R nnp.n  n v  q a v w n p m  im u a  \ i o u n g n e n  uam es,

o t m n

sck B r ln g fo rS  
dea F o r  .T eam  
N ew  U niform s McLauHn, . 

The Jew eler.SHM1N0LRS 
« . A. Cahfc. mxr. 

William Bra run 
Elmore Oradlch 
Barnard Collins 
William Hoolahan 
Richard Meriwether 
Roland Floyd 
Taylor Brown 
JImmla Inr lay 
Millar William* 
William Hfrndon 
Jimmie Ridge 
Emmett Herndon 
MUton Huddle* ton 
Eugene Cochrane 
Thomas Cobb

RED SOX 
Jsha Me lack, Jr.

B ir .
Mack Cleveland 
BUly Tlpplna 
William Owana 
Georg* Spatr
Stewart Quarterraan 
Chari** Andercin 
BUly Johnaon 
Hubert Hayta 
George Kennls 
Ed fa r  Danmark 
Stm Thurmond 
Bruce Bolt 
Donald Jone,
Nash Kennedy

* CUBA
81. Clair Cameron,

■r.
Clifford Proctor 
Cecil Miron 
Charier Fining 
Mach Cooper * 
Kirby F lu  
Lambert Palmer 
David Gatchel 
Charles Cook 
Jema-i Hamrick 
.Wilbur Bohanan

The Sanford LookooU (that*, 
it ■«■* of this year*, team In 
M Florida But* Ja * ru e . instead 
1 Calory Fade) begin their epHng 
wining tewoon In aernaet tamer- 
nr. Some of the boyn were out 
I the field today, betting ap a 
iw fly*, but they wont gat down 
I hnfd work until tomorrow a. 
any of the player* war* not **■

Bm Back? moot for the Chat
tanooga Lookout*, araa aspacUJ 
early this-afternoon with eight 
nek  lea for tho Sanford Lookout*, 
He I* alee bringing new uniform* 
le t  the entire team, fumUhad by 
the Chattanooga Lookout* with 
which the Sanford Lookout* her* 
i '  working agreement.. The** uni
form! are wMt* with the word 
“Leakout*” aero** the ihlrta. The 
latter “S’* I* to be (obetitnted for 
the Utter "C" on the aleem .

Prr.tdent C  F. Wert of the, 
Sanford Baseball Association 
signed two new plrytra today - 
■in Cate* of Key West, a  mem
ber of a former Sanford team, and 

'J e t  BUtruf who played last Mi
ron In another ecu them atate. 
Cab* la a  third baaeman and 

' Blitruf I* a catcher. BUtruf will 
arrive Wednesday. "Stuffy” Me- 

' Crone, manager and first base- 
man, was expected la(e thla after-

> '-The Sanford lookout* will 
carry 14 men, but between 20 anJ 
U  men will try out for positions 
an the A am ^F i ssfdrnt Wert *akl 
today. *

The League mason begin* a 
week from next Sunday with h 
game In Sanford between the 
Lookout* and the DeLand team.

ner* will play * "world stria*-’ 
Thla afternoon’* game la to be 

between the Bad Boa, John M*Uch, 
Tr„  man*i*r and the Yankees.
Billy Eachry, manager. No player 
U over the ago of U  yean.

Maxwell Stewart, president of 
of tho Jnnlor League, which la 
aponaored by the Lion* Club, tald 
thla afternoon ha ho pod that he

Chxrlea Thurston 
Ema.l Lea 
Lyman Baker

TANKERS 
Billy Zaebry, mgr. 

'Olln Greer 
Joe Tmhet 
Carrol Godwin 
Paul Moor* 
Sherwood Jacobson 
John Adam* 
Kenneth Echoic 
Beseem Carver . 
Nolle Trawlck 
Roy Mixon 
Nei) Angel 
Oliver Stapler 
Harold Madden 
John Angel

Fred W r ^
B. A. Howard- 
Howard Plxler 
Spencer William. 
W alur Pale 
Philip Kronen 
Hugh Carlton 
Scott Melntyru 
Jack Sparkman 
John RnaaMey 
Herbert' Moreland 
Julian Simone 
Jlmml* Carter 
Mika Baua

would be ablt to gat Mayor B. O. 
Bhinhobar to pitch tho flrxt ball 
In the opening game thla after- W e a r  W a s h a b le  S u i t s

a  F0R  e c o n o m *

/ fLinen Soils 6(
(v e r t In c lu d e ))

r ^ c s - r f e ^ x .  Linen Pants 3i

Y outh  F inds W ay To 
Im p ress  Girl F riendF i r s t  Entrants 

Li D erby  To Be
1  W dm  M m HAI.INAH, Calif, Apr. 8, - l f l  

—Police w .r. mystified hy fre
quent theft* of a 23-paaaenger 
achoo. tus. They always found It 
abend onetl later.

Eventually trapped with It, Rov 
Marxorlnl coninicd ho used It to 

I go sailing on hit gtrL
She w as Impressed b y  It, ha ex

plained.

Picked Tonight
_  Make-op of tho 11,000 added 
Derby which will cllmaa tho aoo- 
km  a t Sanford-Ovlando Konnnel

Southern Loop 
To Use Arcs In 
Profits S ea rch

40 Red Stars In 
Windows Denote 
Backers Of Team patron* of 

ttfm thalr
ajlmlnalpin Seminole County Laundry Inc. #

M 475 « ! •  W. I N
MEMPHIS, Tenn^ Apr. 8.—W) 

—Dixla baaeb.ll magnate, will 
depend on arc lights to guide their 
way to bigger profit* during the 
1938 teason.

After sundown baseball will ba 
played for tha first lime this year 
In four of the eight parka of the

forty buxlnees satablUh 
In Sanford a r t  displaying bl 
•t*r*. lndleatlgg that they Cardiu Helps When 

Nerves S e e m  0n| 
Edge Every Month !

vToalght’e ninth Is th* festor* 
r f  tha' evening tha fleet of two 
Conaotatlon . Elimination.. Tha 
eatriod a n  tha tight dog* who were 
•I* ml no tad In ftrwt and Mcornl 
quarter-final Derby eliminations 
of 10 day* ago. -

Heading U* fist tonight b< 
R' nny Bay who will , run wltR 
Paddy Bln*. M tikrl Fairy, I-ady 
Traffic, 8ani| Q reon.. Car o*. 
Qua**. Flash Peat and Ml«« Mark. 
All af them era popular favorite* 
of hundred* of patron*.

Wild Mol'en set* Wished herself 
*■ a Derbv wlnnlr*.f»voflte when

__*1»# ahoad of HtwVa
Light, Ann Hbpo* and Newt In 

1 that order koforo n huge crowd 
Sat-nlar night

* Tha four will antar *ha Demy 
with Mo'ty Malone, Ch-nce Char-

• IU. Traffic Bing, and Aih Tray, 
over* ana a youngster, and track

backing tha Sanford Lookout*. 
Customer* of those establishment* 
will, by thalr trade, help finance 
tha baseball team, It Is explained 
by director* of tha 8*nford Base- 
call Association.
. More stare are going up, how
ever. as soon as lhay can ho ob
tained. C. F. Wert, aresl'snf of the

MUSIC INCREASES EGGS 
6 BLNGSTON, N. C, Apr. « ^ P )  
■—Crudy Bolton says 18-mlnut* 
talking machine concert* are 
cauelng hi* hona. to lay eight dox
en egg* a day, whereas they for
merly laid only flat. Tho egg*, ho 
•ays, also are larger and bolter

HERE’S HOWWomen who find themeolvoa In 
t.U ,  painful, nervous fix, *ufftnng 
} |!  every month, may have •*w*| 

functional tvcuble which Cardul. 
*-** should beneflt-

“At Mima I felt like 1 mu*1 
scream If a door .lammed or there 

I.M v i i  an unusual nolw** writ*® 
*;!! Mr*. P. A. Odum, of H abm  City. 
tM  El*. “I did not feal Uka d*lng
l.  t# my heuso-work, and a* I had 
;•»  other work braider I felt more

. like lying down. A friend «  
[VIL mins aaked me Vo try La’ M  
_ (in | which L did. After roy f ln t hot- 

U*. I f*11 m»*h betwr I  eonto- 
ued taking It until 1 had t*k«l» 

l'™l„ , >U or seven botllm. By fcU time 
, 1 I was so much Improved I w*« 

* ™t | able to 'save It off.”
m, do j | |  nut benefited h r Cartel, ten*

Southern association, while at 
three other* th* night game his 
been In vogue previously.

Only Knoxville, where attend
ance has been discouraging, will

n e t t h a h o a t  in  m ixed d r ln k f
For Yoar 
Party —

ORDERBaseball Association, has 
lewslrv store on Flrel Street, 
there Is no star In his wfohnp i 
though he wot on* of the fin

_________ »lvn up for tho financing i
capitulated I P*'**- " n * « <  * »Ur. though. __ ______ ____
nds of th* "There wuran^ enough to *ha swspt home
l _______« . Bll ■Fnunrl are f  l i t  anm a a la .  ,e ■ ax 1 a '

f. / , -------------- ^------  ; I* without equipment for night
i> WOUNDS PROVE FATAL | play.
] ATHENS, G a, Apr. 8.—(/R —' Thomas R. Watkins, veteran 
Visa Lucille Puryesr, 42-yaar- president of th* Memphis club and
Old atonogrepher. died Sunday of long * standpatter, i ___
pistol wounds suffered Tjtfadsy. A this year to th* demand* of the 
ooronani fury said the wounds .porugolng pub Ic, and agreed t-. 

“aelMnGIctad. equip his Russwood park with a

Lumbar And
Roofing

Security
Lumber
COMPANY

Uttlo Rock, Nashville and At
lanta Inaugurated maada matinees 
a few year* ago.

“It Isn’t  a question of whether 
baseball can ha played Last a t day

.otfUal* are leeklnw ‘for one of 
the greatest crowds and meal 
thrilling race* af tha year.

Tenl*M‘* entrdaa am* salactl****GJA8GOW HONORS BOIJVAR 
, ,GLASGOW, Scotland, Apr.' «. 

—IJft— In Glasgow’s new street di
rector*. “ Bolivar TorrMo” has dis
placed "Montgomery Tarraea" and 
at one of tho itreat corners a tab
let name* Simon Bolivar a* “tha

or night,” Watkins said when ho 
gave up hi* long fight to keep 
bassba'l In th* Southern under th* 
sun. “It 1* a question of what th* 
fan* want. Since w* announced we 
were t(flipping Rumwood with 
light* I’ve heard nothing b-it 
word* of commendation.*

Tha Bd'Jthsm I* trying another 
novel ld*s| The Shaughnessey 
play-off system will ba triad for 
a second year, but the team that 
wlna the most of th* 154-gam* 
schedule will receive th* pennant 
and th* league championship. Th* 
8haughn**Mr  plavoff winner will

with th* latter capitalised as In

FLOWERS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU

No Middle Profits
n ry n tt, m e n  M O T  

SABA-mTA, Anv. fMJFV-Th*SANFORD AUTO 
ACCESSORY CO.

Wa Ar# Her* to SUy

204 Sanford Avenue

Florida State Hotel Association 
convention opened hara today fur 
a three-day meeting.

represent th* Southern In th* Divio 
sort** against th* winner of th* 
Tolas league In which the Shiugh- 
nsssey system s 'to  Is uttd.

K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E S

E S I pnnrani



Ran ford Is Tha Only Central 
Florida City Affordlnc Rail, H ifh n  • 

And Water Transportation

a n  in d e p e n d :
—w
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Bodies Of 42S Are
Recovered In Cities f 
StruckBy Tornadoes

— r  D  • Gainesville, T u p e l oStorm 1 ransrorms Business Each put Estimate
P art O f G ainesville  Into
Terrible Blazing Shambles Rising R [ verg  .

8  AN FORD, FLORIDA.

FORTY-EIGHT D IE  AS TORNADO A N D  FIR E  SW EET .GAINESVILLE

ounded I n
I i f f  l t d I f f c

Ravine

Of Rebels
tFPoUtical 
■ Among The Threaten Flood

Swollen S tream s Stop 
Highway^ T r a f f i c  
Inundate  O ne Town
GAINESVILLE, Apt*. 7.—  

(AP)—Rising rivers added 
the threat ef widespread 
floods today to distress in a  
doien states stricken by tor* 
nndoes which may har* 
claimed a death toll of 600 
persona More th an  125 bod-

af GalneevlH* t nt»» ■ terrible 
biasing shamble* In which mnr-' 
than t*0 persons, povnibly 200 met 
their death. Many «f the Injured 
have since succumhed, »rmi nf 
them on special tra in , on which 
they wrre being rushed to ht»*|il- 
Ula In Atlanta, t t  wa« feared that 
many more victim. of the tragedy 
will be foil nil when relief workers 
have b .rn  able to d ea r u n y  ire 
ma>. of wreckage wrought by the 
twister.

Gainesville’* known ilrait In 
cludred 10 who** bodies were 
burned ■ bryoml recognition in an 
outbreak of fir* which followed 
the abrupt atornft **•

Five engine, and ambulance. 
w*re trapped in their e 

atreeta

Without waiting for a request 
from notional headquarters for 
fund, to help relieve eufferlng In 
liainr.vHle, Ga„ end other eouth- 
ern cltlr , hit by tornado yesle'- 
day, Mi.* Elisabeth Anne He 
Forrest, erecutive secretary of 
Seminole Chapter of the Ameri
can lli’d Crnaa, thia afternoon le
aned on appeal to resident* of 
Ih l. .et-lion for contrlbutiona th .l  
".urely  will be needed.”

Associated Press dl.patch*, 
quoted tied Croae offlelil. to
day a .  ataling th a t fully one 
million dollar, will be needed for 
relief work In the atricken rone., 

Miaa It*Korre.t .e l a minimum 
quota for Ihl* .e ttlon  a t 1260. J. 
|„  inglcy, executive vice-prealdeirt 
nr the Sanford Atlantic National 

I llank, U co-operating with the 
| Rad Croat and will accept ton-

persons More th an  izo  Loo
k's of victims of windstorm! • t 
th is  week and last hare  been .J 
recovered and Red Croat authari> '.jj 
tie. .aid 1.727 werv badly Injured ,TJ 
by tw i.tert which damaged 3,200 
homee. q ''-C l

Relief worker. tolled under -t* 
m arcs,t akin t l  two mltl title* jfj 
hardest hit -Oal.resvi In. Ga„ and 
Tupelo, Mias.—where death roil* 3 
mounteil In a ghastly parallel ! •  . 
near the 100 mark.

Ha in and awolleo .tre t  tut threat* ’’ 
encil reveral commitntle. wnkh •*■ 
raped from tha 126,000,000 tw kten  ! 
.Sunday night and Mnrday F'-aadC 
generated by a four-inch Vain- ■ . . 
fall courted through the Carolina J3S 
foothill., doting tha hlfhwuyi^.'' 
About 200 negro Homee la Chare H  
lotte,, N. C-. were Inundated. •* v « v  , 
heavy flood*— are predicted. Bait, 
Capo Fear and tha Manse rivrtl 
In North Carolina.

Ona hundred fifty eight sndlaa - 
wero In morpilee a t (7 sines villa • 
today, while the aearth continued 
for additional bodlta in mint. Of 
apprnalmalely 100 Injured iashad.,-| 
to Atlanta by .pedal (V la s*

k H i H  only estimate 
» othere” 'were (Wad. 
of victim, taay reach 
M Full man car occn- 
h m  of the crew ware

A tornado, with aubecqurnt fir**, ewept tha business district of Galneavllle, Ga., killing at treat 49, injuring hundred-, of other* and 
devaitatlng tha downtown taction. National Guardemen, firemen, doctors and nurata ware rushed to tha atrickan town to recover bodice 
and care for tha Injured. Thia graphic picture, taken by an Aieodated Preaa photographer from tha top of the wrecked courthouse, 
ahowa a ecctlon o f  the demoUihad and charred bueln.ee dlatrkt the itorm subsided. Note tha smoke from burning building. In 
tha background (AP Photo)

af men. believed to be 
»wa reported to bare 

bridge ae tha tram 
** • I t  Several .Important 
1 flgwaa war* aboard tha 

aatharltiaa thought Unlawful Probes Marilyn Miller, 
Are Criticized By' Star Of 'Sally/

Veterans Clamor 
To Sign Lads In 
Sons Of Legion

To Roll

ffnrta t-i
get through the atreet. by the 
litter of drhrl*.

Water malne wrre bur.t, adding 
to the difficulty, of fire flghten.
Food and clothing .tore* were de
molished and a shortage of sup.
Wv* loomed a* an added hard.hip 
a* relief agenda, hurried help

'here. , ___ . . .  ____ „ .
I T han  were qa official e .llnuU .I trlbullon. at tha batik.
of the property damage in IheJ 
•tormi but reecue worker, e.tj- 
mated It might reach above |H.- 
000,000. From 1600 to 20O0 were I 
reported Injured In the .tricked 
areas. 1

Unflrmed student* (rom Georgia' 
military academy and the Rlver- 
alde academy patrolled the area 
until relieved by three companies 
of National Guardamen. Neither 
the military academlea nor Rrv- 
hau, well known woman'* echool,

1 were damaged.
1 Gang, of convict* were hurried 

here to help d ea r up the debrie.
■ Polka from nearby cities were 
1 brought In to aid in keeping order.
• Undamaged re.ldence* were com

mandeered to hnu.e the Injured.
Those In charge of the reecue 

- work here .aid It might he day* 
before earn* of tha dead were 

I Identified. The bodies . of many 
1 ware mangled In the wreckage 

and reared by ftamei whkh fol
lowed the atorm.

Fir* companies from Atlanta,
■ Buford, A then., and * wore of 
[ nearby communities were rent 
1 her* to help control the iltuation.

/S u p re m e  C ourtj Is Dead At 38j
a B ristling  L a n g u a g e  N oted  A ctress Dies 

-I Qoa...utiU, r . c *  m tnl. Ill 3 W eeksIn  Securities Case
NEW YORK, Apr. 7. —W )~ 

Marllyn Miller, aUr of "Bally” and 
other atage and acreen aucceaaet, 
died thia mailing at Doctor. 
Hospital. In private Ufa aba Wai 
Mr*. Cheater O'Urien.

Miaa Millar had been In the 
boapltal three weaka, auffering 
from a alnua Infection which wai 
folluwed by a toalc condition. She 
waa 3H year. old. Her career aa 
an actreaa dated from tha time 
■ha waa four or five yeara old. '

She waa noted «a a dancer, but 
atao waa acclaimed a nurceae aa a 
alnger, actreaa and motion pic
ture player.

train , for hospitalisation, two Fled 
enroute, two othero succumbed ' f : . 
•oon after Ihalr arrival, and , ajrt 
phy.lclana raid the condition of a 
doien more la critical.

Convlcta, fireman and National ,- 
Guardmaen worked shoulder* to l  
wreckage. Big bod lea wort removed ■ _  ̂
ahoulder in clearing atreeta of the ' 
at dawn from Iho charred mini of 
a hardware atore.

Tupelo prepared to bury almost ■' 
200 of Ita daad aa the aaarth want ;  ̂
on for many periona mlaaln*. Bo* 'i 
twoen 760 and 1.040 of tha tewn'a A  
f I neat hou.ee were |*re!*dI_.a»4 J b  
many homeless survivors are la* H i 
Ing aheltared by other residence*. I 
It la feared that Park Lane, MM ■J 
which the negro aectlon waa do* 
moilihtd, would yield up mare* 
bodlaa. lig h t bodlaa hare beam 
retrieved and It waa eonridawd • *■., 
the (oka b# drained to find more. , j a

ildy-for Waahki 
krw Bprlnga, Go. Marriage llcanaea war* leaued 

today to AlU* S. Breawall, SI, and 
JoaaphlM S aray. 17, of Oviedo; 
Richard Aklna, 36, and Clare Me. 
Gao, 27, of Sanford; and Columbve 
Brown, 21, and Bvalyn Rutledge, 
21, of Sanford.

In briilllng language, tha court 
majority aaaarted tha commlaalon- 
ar’a action waa "wholly unraaactn- 
abla and arbitrary,” and further 
pursuit of tha Inquiry wouk) con- 
atltuto fiahtag expeditlona.”

Conatltutionallty of the 10,11 
Sccurllie* Act aa a whole waa not 
decided. Tha act require* rvgiv 
tretlon with tho Securitlea Cam- 
mliaion of all propoaed stock 
Issues. ,

In Naw York Walt 8treet ob
server* said that in view of the 
court'a failure to rulo on act it* 
aalf they saw nothing Rhat would 
hamper thy comm las Ion In m-

The County , Commissioner* 
spent moat of tha morning listen
ing to the reading of a volumi
nous report from tha state auditing 
department. Monthly reports 
were received and flloi and severs! 
email bonds were approved.

Hungary Premier 
And P a j - ty  Head 
Engage I i r D u e l

For Audience At 
Laymen’s Service

B. C. Dodd, who reetnCy in* 
nounced hie candidacy for County 
commkaaioner declared yesterday 
that h* la running In District No. 
i  Instead of In District No. 6. Mr.
1 Dodd eeld that at. tha beginning 
of the campaign ho waa Informed 
tha t Golden rod, his, home, la In

Program for tha first of Utc 
four avenlng service* arranged oy 
tho laymen of all Sanford churches 
for Holy Week waa presented by 
tho High School Gla* Club before 
a fair eliad audience In the Con
gregational Church last avenlng. 
The service began a t  6tl0 o'clock 
and closed promptly a l  6:80 
o'clock. The Rotary Club will hare 
charge of this evening’s service.

fartamont of the Jaw.
Commission officials said their 

impression wa* that tho act wm 
not materially damaged and that 
It waa possible legislation wn-nl 
b* sought to confor specific pu».-r 
to compel testimony such as was 
asked of Jonts.

In bitting at "unlawful Inquiii- 
torial Investigations,” th* court

that there a r t  >1 Bona of the 
Legion Squadron* In Florida, thatb 
•very Legion Post In Hillsboro 
county hat a  squadron, and Ahat

F u tu re  F a rm ers Will 
T rea t C e l e r y  Seed

Emergency morgues dotted the 
city aa undertaker* haatlly atao

Fourteen persona, are dead In 
Alabama. IS al Rod Bay. Two hr* 
seer* killed In Tennessee, fire tack 
In th* Columbia and Clifton arena. 
LaCrosao, Ark., bad on* death. - 

Ona million dollars will ba seed 
ed for tho relief of tornado n J -

In th* Congregational Church at
6:10 o’clock.

To tho accompaniment of Mies 
Clifford Bhinholacr, r  trio com- 
posed of th* Misses Dorothy 
Clauao, Marion Clous* and Louie* 
Rosa sang a number, tha chorus 
song an anthem, Miaa Nancy 
Rosecttcr read th# Scripture, the 
Rev. J ,  Bernard Root offered 
proycr and tho audience sang a 
couple of hymnal

Those In tho chorus ware the 
MJoses Virginia Bacorn, Antoinette 
Hayes. Doris Domer, Aik* John* 
•on, Daphne Tekech, Elisabeth 
Whittington. Helen Chapman awl 
Dor la MeOall. The ushers ware 
Mark Palmer, Karlylo Houihalder, 
Robert Wilton and L  E. Tow.

"To escape assumption, of such 
(arbitrary) power on th# part of 

(Qwtre H  e« raws r areei

L ead ing  Com m ittees 
O f T rade  Body Will 
M eet W ednesday Eve

A Joint gweting of the executive 
and finance committees of the 
Hemlnota County Chamktr of Com* 
metre has been ceCed by Pnsi.lentJ

fere re, the Rad Croae

eliminated.
County Agent C. R. Hawaon 

attended the meeting and ex
plained to the boy* how to go about 
it to treat celery seed with a solu
tion ef correal** sublimate. Tha 
fartnoc- could treat hla own seed, 
but few of them go to th* trouble, 
Mrj Dawson told tho lads. The 
Future Farmer* therefore decided 
to shoulder thfk trouble.

BLBCTRIC TRAIN ARRIVat

MIAMI, Apr. l . - O P l- A  
powered electro-locomotivePoliticians Invited 

T o 2 M ore M eetings th* Ore*** Bloeeom Fpedal I 
Miami yesterday over the I 
board Air Line Railway tra 
completing tho first trip of an 
electric dram train from I 
York to this city._________ '

ko 10 or more candidates for 
ily offices will have two more 
irtuntlee this week to meet the

portion tonight and Wednesday and 
in central portion: Wednesday, 
slightly colder la north portion 
tonight and la south and central 
yretinao .Woditeeday. Extreme 
northwest Florida: P a rty  cloudy 
and tookr. pratedod *w rain In 
extra** eaot n**tlo*ntoolght; 
Wodnooday portly dandy, slight-

IM i n  Is bl t r s ^  
ro*ed mamber.HIp 
attendance of every 
I# requested by the 
th# trade body, 

i I* chairman nf the 
nJttoe whkh le coot- 
kur Braaan, Wsltoi

LOCAL W EA'a* Demonstration Club of 
loots will serve a chicken 
u u pper In Chuluota tomorrow 
kt, sad th* 4-H (lob girls of 
t* - i l l  prerent  a play and the 
man's Homo Demonstration 
b of that section will serve re
thrown to in the Wilson school 
Friday evening. Six o'clock Is 
hour tar both events, 
ft# general public end csrnll* 
a# a n  invited.

W H A T S  DOING

TODAY
6:10 F. M.: Hoiy Week servk# 
segregations! Church.

K ey Arrivee, Though 
Town L acks Building
BURUNOTON. N. C , Apr. t. 

Apr. Tv—Id’)—Fifty o f th* UeoUsu 
a now poet office build lag—I* th* 
building.

Th* hoy recently was received

W. H. Tunniclti 
>. 3, W. Costs

TOMORROW
10:00 A- M.: County Board of Ed- 

ucalirei. Court House.
H i l l  P, M.: Kl wants Club 

Maytak Hotel.IN GAB INQUIRY

)ON, Apr. 7v—(At—Great 
k  pressing for latmedlsts 
M by tha League of No- 
chsrgeo Italy hi employing 
ju s  * gainst civilians In


